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THE MEETIHO ,
The indication, are that the meeting

tn.niffht in Court Sanare will be a grand
Tha weather five promise of

' - "puvv
pleasantness, and none need be deterred

from attending on thataeconnf. Let ns

leach the enemies of onr section bow

tiuartered nmonK ns, the sentiment of

eur popnlntion. Let us teach them how

mighty is the voice of an oppressed peo

ple when it finds freedom to burst tortu

into speech. Let its teach them that

they and their party in the South are

mere feathers when hurled against the

ntnrm of tioDitlar sentiment. Let

Us teach them that under no cireum-

Otanceand at no time hereafter, can

ihey gain the political ascendancy, or

domineer over us as they have in the
past Inch by inch we intend to regain

lost power. Inch by inch we intend to

thove them from the offices and emoln

monts they now control. Inch by inch

we intend to starve them back to the

congenial regions from which they

swooped down upon at. Mile by mile

wo ezuect to drive them by the

force of an irresistible popular opinion

until the friendly showers of heaven

hall have swept from the face of our

noil all traces of their hateful eustence
Diere. V'p make no war on friends from

the North. We invite thenrt come and

Jie with na. VTe can take them to our

wium Southern hearts and embrace them

M brotheia. Give us your noble North- -

srner. He is brave' and reneroos. He

5i too ni:iiil.v to disfranchise us, to steal

f rom us, to rob us, to humiliate us, to
hinder us. Dut away with yoar sneak-

ing hypocrite, who feels in your pocket

for your money while he plays the Uriah
leap in j our fueo.

Let us give an emphatic indorsement

i f everything that is material in the
nf the Philadelphia Conven-

tion. Vi'r have passed through the hVe,

s.vil stand 1... amid the cooling eiiioem.
Due mnri? remove 11 in! we are , out

(it the preen t;i;lh and nndei-Heat-

lur own blue SriillirrTi t.ky us

f :ee when wi.r iii.il not yet lifted it 1

f.'d hand. U'e lo.ik to tlu While House,

therc justice is nnyiug funis. We look

to the Jji'iuocmts inn! Conervatives of

ie North, who h:ivo solemnly pledg"d
I'.ieir honor !it wv idnll not l.e held in

the future a sul.jiig.ile.l .ip!e. We

lelieve ihoin. We jn.t onr IniM in them
id .In n.i !o.!ii.. oV know ilmt the

(STotth cnr.not eiis!..ie us am remain free
iiseir The 'J.n iiU'crmil malice that

oti!J eft-Ik- .V 11 the liberty of the
ouihern n In I. w ulti strike duwn that

cf the I), inucr '.l.i nnd Conservatives.
fTlie spirit that wucid disfranchise us,
Voul.i dtive t'ntm from the polls. Let us

I ave wordi 'S eoberi.c tonight words

jf hope, of confidence, of truth.

TEE 8AIKTS OF BaHICAXISM.
Th Cleveland (Ohio) Herald, in copy-

ing from a Southern paper a paragraph
announcing the death of the wife of Joni
C. Calhoix, has the following:

The bripliera of blood was the result of
rttiai d for Cil.HOOS S political teachings.
The grf atet error ever committed in this
country, since Bexedict Asvoi.d was
permitted in escape, was that Mrs. ClL-Het'-

whs not made a widow by the gal-
lows in 132.

In the northern part of Ohio, in lsCO,

a negro, adjudged to be a fugitive slave
by the proper authorities, was forcibly
rescued by the Abolitionists. There was

great excitement and a meeting called,
which was attended by Chase, Dixxiso.-t-,

Wade, and other Abolitionists. It waa

on this occasion that Chase, says the
Cincinnati Union, then Governor of
Ohio, was a principal speaker, and it was

then and there that he promised if the
Judges of the Ohio Court would order
the prisoner, then in the hands of tlie
United Stntes Court, and the custody of
the United States Marshal. to be released,
he, Salkos P. Chase, as Governor, would
bring the whole power of the State to
enforce the decision, let the consequences
be what they may. The Supreme Court
of the State, before whom two of tba
prisoners acre brought, on habeas cor-

pus, refused to order their discharge,

and hence a conflict between the general

Government and the State, which must

have ended in bloodshed, was avoided.

At the Kme meeting, Mr. Driniisox, then

the Radical candidate for Governor, was

also a apeuker. and was understood to

indorse the position of Governor Cbask.
And now, the most noticeable thing

about this affair is the fint resolution

it adopted. It was transcribed withoat

credit from the celebrated Kentucky

resolution of 17!)S, which Mr. CAl.norx

made the basis of his theory of Stat.'

rights. We reprint it:

I. n.mlnd. That the arii'tal Stales
e .nip ins the United States of Anuria,
lire n.rt united on the principle of un-

limited submission m tue General Go?-emine-

but that by compact iiuder the
style moI title of Constitution forlhe
United States and of ainendmenti
thereto, they constituted a general Got-ern-

i't for" special purpose, delegated
ti th.it (iovtrnmeiit certain deSnile
power.', reserving each State to iUelf,
the tcoluaty ma.i r.f ri cM to their own

relf t 'vnr.n.ent; and that whensoever
the tierieml Govrnntent assume
un.lf lesruted powers, its acts r

void, end of no force; that
to this compact each tvate acceded as a

State, aud aa u integral party, its
forming as t iuelt tha other

.o.i (Vi.i ilie government created by

this compact was not made the exclusiva

or final judge of the extent of the Pw"
delegated to itaeii; iince inaiwuum

- :.- - mil tint tha Constl- -
niauo iw uir;iowwwi -
tut ion, the measur of t power; but
that, as in all other cases of compact

havine no common judge,
each party has an equal right to judge
for itself, as well of infraction, as of the
mode and measure 01 raaress.

The Radical Abolitionists, continues

the Tnion, then'advocating the extreme

State Rights doctrine, was a nullification

party, and the Cleveland Btrald, who

now professes to think that States have

no right that Radicalism ia bound to

resDect. then lent willing aid to the doc.

trine, although it now thinks "that the

greatest error '. ever committea in wis
country, since BikxdiCt 'Abkoid was

nermiUed to escape, waa thai Mr. Cal
bom was not made widow by tha,gal- -

lows in 1832," because her nusoana

wished to carry into practical effect, as

does tha .HeroM. thirty odd years after,

the doctrines which gave to each State,

hen it felt itself aggrieved by the action

of other States or of Congress, " to judge

for itself, as well of infractions, as of the

mode and measure of redress.

CHI EI.CTIOH IsT 1866. ?AST AHD
TO com.

Those who hate paid much attention
to the ebbs and flows of public sentiment,

says the Cincinnati Enquirer, have al

ways remarked the affinity between the

different States, and observed, that the

first results in the beginning of a year
are generally good indications of those

that are to come. Ever since 1840 this

peculiarity ha been the distinguishing

feature of our political campaigns. In
fact, the elecllona that commence badly

for a party keep growing worse and pro

gress in that direction to the end of the

year in a sort of geometrical progression.

It Is in view of this fact that we have

every thing to encourage as in the aspect

of the times. The first important elec-

tion was in Connecticut Tha Radical

there, from having a majority of 10,000,

were cut down to 600, and it was only by

the most tremendous exertion that they

were saved from utter defeat.
Then came Oregon aud Nebraska,

where there were the-- closest contests,

nd in each of which the Radical major- -

ty was reduced almost la soro. Ken
tucky wa.t rext ou tSJ list" T:i 1SC3 she

was about a tie between the parties, hut

this year she goes 30,000 Democratic
Thia gloriotis remtfc' is responded to by a

Democratic triumph in the distant Ter
ritory of Colorado, whose aettler have
recently met there from all tha States.

Democrats may rest 'assured, thatt. 1

no accident that cause this series of
Democratic victories and gnins. Neither

it nwinjr o' locaf eanaes, for they

would not be likely to happen in so
many nnd differeiit parts of the country.
They are ciiused by a wide-sprea- d dis-

satisfaction of the rnuri-- of the Radical
majority in Coritre.-'s-. Thie. dissatisfac-
tion will lie more airongly marked and
developed ia tha election Jet to come

iff. In nil the grei.t State the Radicals
ill lose in the mime, if not greater

mho Hikii iney have m vonneciicut,
Oregon, Nebi.-kH- , Coloiado 11 nd Ken- -

ucky. In all of them ihey wilt be

beaten. . ,Ts liniiJwruiu 14 on the wll.
The people 'of Kentucky nnd Colorado
have changed no more than will the men
of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Pennsylvania
and New York. The Demijratie col- -

mn, assisted by its eon.serrarive allies
n other parties, is marching resist !es!y

- ' ' ' ' 'to victory.

, H0HSI THIEVES F02TIFED.
Quite a lively skirmish occurred over

a Peach creak, in Panola county, any
the Panola Star, one day last week, be-

tween three horse thieves and a party of
gentlemen from Lafayette county, who
were pursuing them. It appears that

hen' the pursuers came np with the
thieves, the latter were in a house, which
was immediately surrounded, when a
brisk fire was opened on both aides, re- -

ailing in the repulse of the) pursuing
party with the loss of one wounded.
The thieves were not slow to embrace
this opportunity of making their es-

cape. The other party claims to have
wounded one of them, but it is not cer-

tainly known ' whether they did or not-On- e

of their names, as we learn, is
Smith, the others, Aold, two brothers.
There is supposed to be a regularly or-

ganized clan of these thieves, extending
through Arkansas and Louisiana 'On
last Wednesday morning, another party
from Lafayette county passed through

our town on their way after thenr, as
they are said to atill be in the Peach
creek' neighborhood, fortified ia a log

house and awaiting an attack. We hope
to hear a favorable report from this party
of gentlemen in a day or two.

H0H. A. H. tTZPHEIS.
Hon. Axrx. IL SrarHlK, say aa ex-

change, has been engaged to deliver a
leefure before tha Young Men's Asso-

ciation of Chicago during it next coarse,
and the Milwaukee people are diacuering
the advisability of inviting him to lec-

ture in that' city also. The' personal ap-

pearance of Mr. STirHiaa snake much
against him. Hi health, since child-

hood, has been bad, and he looks like a
pkeletun, over which the akin hss been
drawn, aad then smoke-dried- . Hi voice,
when he commence to speak, ia shrill,
and u alike that of any other man's voice

e ever heard. As he progresses it in- -

Teases in volume, and in the talent of
the i.rator,' tbe aadieacu awra to "low
sight of the oddity of hi appearance.

TXRBJIUt tCEJII.
Jerusalem, Lancaster county, Penn-

sylvania, was thrown into a state ot the
sriUeat excitement am Mnaday last, by
the mytterioaa marder of Maxt Euia-m- s,

wife of on of the wealthiest citixens
in the county. She was found in the
nursery, her child in her arms, with a
dagger in her heart, around which was

twined a rord. She had been aeraing
her child whea the fetal blow waa afreet.

and the dagger passed through one

check of tha infant, pinning it fast to her

bosom. Mrs. EmisoKwhen discovered,
had nrobablv been dead about an pour.

The- - wound to the child i not serious.

There is not the slightest clue to the, mur

derer. The affair, is wrapped in profound

mystery.

STKalGK FHEH0ME1A.
The Aberdeen Examiner ay that 01

Monday morning the surface of Mattubbe

creek was' Covered with dead fish as

high-- p lb atraana alh bridge;. I be.

K..rHi ml hoes are enjoying a ncn
feast off1 those' drifting- - to the bank.
Wejl informed observer are puKledto
account foi this great mortality among

the fish, which followed th aubnJB
of Sunday' thuuder storm. Opinion

vary, some attributing the death of the

fish to the effect of the concussion npon

the water caused bj th .uddeu thunder

elans: others account tor It m a mora

homely way, by thinking-- that the turbjd- -

ness of the water occasioned hy us rapia
rise resulted in thi general destructioo

i "

THX TOMATO. ' '

A an article of food th tomato W not

only nutritious, but It Ifoutu:?
..fn.l.le medicinal oualitiea. It a one

of the most powerful aperient of tne

liver and other organ, and can be sub-

stituted for calomel It is also atated

that, before long, experiment now being

m.de will result in tirocuring a chemi

cal extract from the tomato that will ul-

timately supercede calomel ia the cur of

disease Diarrhea Las been successfully

treated with the tomato alone, and it is

said to be an excellent remedy for

and Indigestion. Cooked or raw,

the tomato as a daily food, is one of th

most wholesome articles in oae. .

: ,v .. 11

THE KEIT WAE.

The Iadianapoli correspondent of the

Louisville Democrat say : The negroes

of thi eity have formed an equal right

association, demanding alt th rights

and privilege of the white citixen. in-

cluding anllrage and free access to th

common school. They have tormea a

battalion, consisting of about thre

hundred, which ha military drill t

night, commanded by one of their num

ber, 'who Has been in the service. They

say the object of drilling i to prepare

for the next war, and tLe Republican

leaders threaten war within the next

o months. The organisation extend

over the Slate. ... j

' ' '

CLEBICAi OI1HT. - '

There is a young Baptist clergyman at
Saratoga, New York, the Rev. Mr. Faost,
who ia creating quit a sensation, and

promises in time to become a second

Spcfioeox pr Beecber. , H i ix feet

four inches in hight, tout in proportion,

and weighs some three hundred pounds.

He has a voice like FoaaxsT, the actor,

only much deeper and more resonant
This clerical giant is a man of prodi-

gious strength, and the Saratoga port

ing men who have seen him aay that had

he taken to pugilism, Mobbisset would

have been an infant in hi hands. - '

THE FALL ELECTIONS.

The first of the fall elections will come
off in Vermont on the first Tuesday in

September, and ia California on the first

Thursdny, aud in Maine on the second

Thursday of the same month. Then fol-

lows Ohio, Pennsylvania aud Indiana on

the second Tuesday in October Massa-chu'sts- ,'

Michigan, NewTorkJ New

Jersey and Illinois vote ou the first Tues-

day in November; Maryland on the first

Wednesday; Wisconsin on the first

Thursday, and Delaware, Minnesota,

Iowa and Kansas on tho second Tuesday

of the same month.

. coma hoke. '

The Secretary of the African Coloni- -'

ration Society write that a ship will be

ready at Savaonah the 1st of November,

to take a hundred freedmen from Macon

and Sparta, Oa.r to- - Liberia, and from

fifty to seventy-fi- v from Newberry Dis-

trict, S. C. They promise a free pa-sa-

to Liberia and six months support

tnare, aad bold oat the same induce-

ment to as mai y as irl'l he ready to et

sail by May 1st, 1867.

XUSCULAB " OAUGETEJU"
'According to a correspondent of tke

London rcfjrap iaGiajBALDl' army,

all " Daughter of the Regiment" are

not bewitching persona'--. u Sh wa th

daughter of the regiment; bnt she might

have been its grandmother. A little,

fussy, gray-haire- sun-burn- t, wrinkled
virago, with arms as muscular as those

of a prize-lighte- and an astonishingly
copious vocabnlirj of horrible oaths."

jrAa exchange says: Aa Indiana
schoolmaster was about to punish a

scholar oflet the tyl it Cam-

bridge, Mass., when a chivalrous boy
drew a revolver aad threatened to shoot

the master. The master then drew a
revolver and shot ai the boy, wounded

him, and was the next moment himself

wounded by a pistol ball.

tcf A vessel oa entering th harbor

of Charleston, S. C, last week, struck a
n. mealed tornedo. the exisAenc of
which had been foreotten by th author
itlei.' The schooner exploded thi ma

chine, . blowing her .bottom out and in- -

tantlv ainkinir her. One ma wa
- J w,

drowned with the boat

Br5The tart Teuneee Execotive

Committee have decided to issue a call

for a grand mass meeting' of the entire
people of Mailt Trnnes&cc, to take place

on Wednesday, September 19th, to ratify

the proCMsdini of the Philadelphia
1,'nion Convention.

OL. Attorney General Staxmpbt
ha issued an order to the United Stats
Attorney for the. north era Jdistriet of
New York, directing him to enter a nolle

prueeqvi in the case of the Fenian raid-

ers, indicted in the United Sutoa Court

fur tlat district T

aT Joar Baioar lcada a bachelor'

Ilia in Imitob. livicx alone ia two mall

rooms, in the most democratic tlj te

imaginable) : but ho has a comfortable.
though moderated ' home ' iif Jlocbdile,,

nd a wife and young family, who always

tak' him' away,,- - from..- theiuetropolit
when he has a few hours to spur. - V

s

BY THr.KGHAl'O.
in 1 t i,u--i ( t i t TP.'fittH
COTTON AND COLD QIOTAIIONS
'.t i .! t ' '1 'IT I V M

' k if. firf.lVKRPOiu., August -- Oirfun

nVHHCetl tl, IlllUiliin npi.mu-- ,
I

en. unl- .

W'WB, : iif ill
- Ntw; YoaK,' Angnut B.1, lltiWia ui.

Cotton dull'; at 34S3. "Gofd ripened nt
. ...V .. ,. lr ..Ii'l :. ; - u

THE NOON DISPATCHES

LITE IOREIuN lXTEtLl(,i:XCB

Earopcan Fence' A Fixed Fact
. ,. i r.l, 1.

Anstrln not Knilrc! Kallsilcd
lV Ll i M : : ' i '! Itiifti

Napoleon .Abandon ,M4xtmf!i;in
.,, I i .: n.t

Stanton and the N. 0. Ulots

New Yoke, Aagu.n 25. ( fold,' H7$ ;

exchange, 10C; cotton firmer, at SoA to

Liverpool. Aucum 24. Cotton1 'mar
ket very jinu, prices per pound higher
compared with tha last quotation tele-

graphed, but are unchanged on t hit week.
The sales of the week acconiiiig to tSe
Broker's circular were Cft, 000 bales; to-

day's sale 8000 bales; middling upland,

13d; bremlituff are dull, and price
without change; Western mixed corn,
26s 9d. -- -

Provision market unchanged,' except
ing lard, which is advancing.' "

Lokdok, August '24. Conaoli, 88J;
American securities, firm 5 20's, 70.

The war has ended for the present, but
the feeling in Austria is peace now and
war in the future tq her su-

premacy in Germany, '.
Pbaoce, August 24. most perfect

concord exist among the Plenipoten-
tiaries assembled here, and the treaty of
peace, though not signed, is looked upon
as a fixed fact
, BADEiv'.iAugutit 2i. 'ilie Prreoina
Chamber of Deputies have voted a con-

gratulatory .address on the successful
termination of the tr" '.' ! There were
25 negative among th toles and Cath-

olic. (. i j .: , v , ,, -

fists, August 2i The Emperor .firm-

ly refuse the Empress pf Mpxicp assis-

tance 'for Maximilian 'on the 'ground of
keeping good faith with the Government
of the United States, concerning the
agreement to withdraw the French troops
from that country.

(
WASHiKGjroM,! August 2.1, The llepub-- .

liean, of this morning, denounces Stan-

ton, and charges on him partial respon
sibility for the New Orleans riots. It
says he withheld from the President
Plosides' dispatch, of .July 2fyhj prior to
his asking for immediate Instructions
how to act, and notice the fact that
Stanton never aoswered the dispatch,
and says the President never saw it un-

til Wednesday last.
' " ''jjiicii.

VANDERVILLE. A' his resident-- in

Shtlbr county, TeBn.,oa tha 21th init., Dr. T.

J. Vanderville, of cholera, after an illness uf
six hoars.

FUNKHALNOTICK.1
The friends and aCTiuaintanct-- of the' Into

J lids Lovicx P. Jtvss are teepeetfully invited
to attend his funeral, from his lato residence,
vomer of Vance and OrlcauJ Streets, this (Sat-rit- j) .

evenin, Autoat IHh. at 4 o'clock.
Services by Ker. J. T. C. Collin.'
Carriace at.Oweo South', corner tl.gros.i

ndSeoood etraeU. " '

NEW ADVERTIS EME NT8

MNTED.-O- LD CAST IRON. FOR
wmt-- a oi.l lri- - win n riu.WKSTKRM KOL'NDBT.

au34--lr OipmU Ueyoso ll'man.
TJOR KENT. JKCOSi Kl.OOK. SUIT A.

ble for eoitoa factors, lb aiaunon si. w

SPECIAL ANNQI'JH'EJIKXT.

i

Mammoth Cheap Storej

. (( ,,. 297 MAIW8THEB.tl! j

TT H WITH PLBAFURE THAT , WE
I ..V.liUiinnAHitnilv nf InfurniiniP Abf DU--
meruot friaadi that wa bare j ut completed ar.
rn.mu bv which W9. will b oabled in
futare to
OBTAIN ALL OUR GOODS FROJi FIRST

HANDS
mju w dir to retain the coafiJeQC tnd
pavtronaff of thu who prvtrnire4 us so extcn- -

durinr our recent "rleftring sale," w
Iivtjlf

The MamraotU (heap Store,
and intend by our actions end prices to make it
ia reality such a Cneap Sture as to secure the
Mtroaac of all thus wbadueirat uy

Good Goods at Low Price,
We believe in tb nmttnof "l AROE SALES

AMI) bid ALL PROFITS, aad fbsll really
'practice what We iire;h -

We here mli on hand, aad which we shall
sell at Laetern cost, to make room for our d
lock, which will be here by the luth of Septem-

ber, a lanre awortment of DHKSS UOOUS.
W1IITK J0018. IRISH LINENS, Ladies
UMry and Oleve. aad furnUbia roads, and
other articles too namerou to uentiim, all or
wbi-- h wa pledse oureelvee to sell a: strictly
JJasterneost.

Wholesale beyerf will Cad that w will ofer
then inducement! equaled by no wholesale
anuee in this tity.

To ard titoeenot sviusiatea with tha low
price which rule at our smrc an oppnrtunit? of
Jodrinf, we append a li - of price of a few rf
the leeuliD aniclea. With nar tarre Mid at- -,

eurted stock it i a snattor of iaipowildlit-- , in
the efaall spar allowed aa. to (ive a price lit
of onr entire stick. Kver) thin aa ald a

aad taoaa eooda "l advevtied are
luiiii nl the fame peoporuooately low MM .

4 lm' Khoea, Ut oeats per lir :
Jinye' Shoes, ?l Tt Pr3r C
ltor'1'.Kit. 1 Jb per pairt
l.a.lic' Shoes at eM I il

Dta' Bn iU at aoeti i
lWaa estlc V4 to SS eea aeroH !

Bed Tickint. &1 to 4U cents pee yarn . ..
Pillow Caeme, 3? to MeenU tier yard !

.9 4. liM Skeetino. a special rrductioa:
Jaenoett, Zoeemia per rard ;

(iwin Mull in. SU cents ner yard :

Ji ainsook. 26 cents yard :

Irish Linen, iieenta per yard i
Aad other white at the same low rt.
Those roods are worth rally eViat le whet t
ak tor them. Give as but one triai. .ard we

will be ware of yoor pateoeaceever atlarwar Js;
Alae a fia Muck of Uents' C.othinf at w

than Eaatern nt. Kemcaaher
Elton's Mammoth Cheap Store.
aalVlrn ' ' ' T7 M aia street,

OiTAt L,'s- - SMOklNti
baeco, just recaiTed.,

ISIDOR RuSEN bACn.Ce Front St.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

i. a. CHitishs a. a. sir a

I f

J. IX.'niKISTIAX CO,
i

1

QKNUBAL

STORAGE BUSINESS,
I

Oornftr Market and Fromanad Bta

Olftcia Xitsourt Ut""Pl ' I

"lOI.AS No. AW Aoo.2. UWo. .

3, 8, 10, 14,, .IA, 23, 27 33, 35, 38. 4C, 59,

EXTRA CLASS Xo. Ai'O. Ji. ISM.

24, 5, 34,' 71, 10. 4(1, 23, 10. 6, 84, 60, .3,
' ' ' ' 73. " ' '

NO GIFT ENTERPRISE I

' " "o

AXY OTHER ' SWIXDLK 1 1

ALABAMA. MUEOpRI AND KEKTTJCKT

STATE ASfl HAVANA lOtTSEIES.

0KL LK0AL ImFeRIES II lT. 8.

THET ARB PRAWN UNDER RTAT8
CluirtciS: hiivebiendrawnforovurlORTY

'jiiinds'uiiist be amlare deposited with U.'fe.

Colleetor aioio aril.
TJie pri.es Rrc drawn In imblle by two sword

Cur mifsiunani appointed by the Stat.
h Miut be diawu if tickets ar sold or not.

PRIZES ALL OAJSII I
'Triere arc tTb State Drawlns each day, and

two lluraaa Urawinits each month.
Drawincs oan be aoen two hours after Bar- -

chase of Tickets. ''n.. L.il.UTi,,bI..MM.M.. ' '
lIIQ-IIX- t'rt
Prizes paid on day of purchase. i .

$1 to ?2t. aeeordin to Scheme,
Pickets to (100.000, according to Schema. '

Schemes. Clrnnlars and Explanations can be
obtained or Geo. W.. Van Vaast, Sola Aent,
ho. 2Utiayoaoiu-eet- , between main anaaaeiny.

(1KO-W- . VAN VOA8T
solj-i- m pnx ivm. Meropnie ropiomce.
tTi.Kwm. w. h. bvwood. r. t. waao.

' xLimwis & co,
General Intelligence Offlce.

NO e ADAM8 STKBKT,
' ' (Corner of Front street.) .' '

M KMPHIS --' "TENN,
OF ALL KINDS FTJRXISHaTD FORHELP city er country, sack aa whrta aad

black plantation handi, veneers, etc. Persens
wisliin employment, and Merchants, Planters
and others wishin help of any kind, will have
prompt attewt ioa paid to ordore.i auat-j)-

Attachment Notice. ,

a. wi ivHCB ) la tha Circuit Court of
re. , h Shelby county, Slate

j. t.M it.l.v.) or TennesMO.
N THISCAL8B ATTACHMKNI WAS d

nnA. anil was returned into Court by
tie fcherill, duly levied, en the real estate of
defendant. Notice is hereby iven the said J.
L. Mclllanyto 't'Tear oetore tne juajrevi tne
Circuit Court, oiiet- - iuing for the County of
Shelby, at the ConrtboiiHe in Raleiiih. oa the
il.l.H Mnn.lnw In SeDteinbeT next, and within
the first three days of said Term, plead, an-

swer or demur to said attachment, sail oraro-eeedini- rs

will be bad therein exparta. ,
Done at office Aurut 2. J '

aueS-law- M. V. I.. STB WART. Clara.

. ROBACK'S '

BITTERS

V
:

-

I B .fwsi.

ROBACK'S

x stomach;

BITTERS! V.:
CURE

-

DYSPEPSIA,

and are the beet Tonic
in tho world.

ROBACK'S
BLOOD '

t i 9PILLS

SICK
HEADACHE,

X Cosaveaesa, and all di-

seases of the bowels..

9 ...
eXv --A.

ROBACK'S

BLOOD

'a. PUBIFIERI
'o-- CURES

SCROFULA
0d fttl diMAM tariMBsf

from impure eiooa.

V t

ARK HOLD liY AL.U

Ilraffffwitt and Dealers iA
latrnt Medietae

15VUUYWHERE
rntr.ee, valton a CO.,

to Ir. tt W. Boback.)
S.1LI rPOrBIFTORS,

X 8. 58, CO tt ca Eaat Third St,
:INCINNATI OHIO.

MBS! new4a(Teu.lr.MEDICAL.

4 " TJ 11 1 V
,7

r iJ
(From Dlspnsatori of(to United States.)

Dioama Crenata, iEvtcnu Leave.- u..
PB0PKKTIE3. Their ud ir isntions, diffu-

sive, and somewhat aromatic, their titles bit --

terish, and at.aW'' '' f ' .'

MEDICAL JKOPEETIES AND USES.
Bauhu leaves are gently 4ijul:int wii pcru-li-

teudaosy to U.Uiarjr0rW. nroJ4sJn
diurois, and like other similar medicines,

when eirunti'sj fViir

Yhey are siveo In couji laints of theUiiuary
praaas, euek as tiravel, CUroiiiaCnianl) ef tha
Bladder, Morbid Irritation of the Bladder and
Urethra, Pioa n," the l'mstnUi- - and. Betan tion
or Inenntinuence of Urine, from a lo of toua
la the parts concerned in i's evacuntion. The
rented' hos also kaon reflntniaeudedjd Pvspab-sia- .

Chronic Rheumiitinu. Cutaneous Afftctiors,
and Dropsy., . . . . ,

IIKLMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHUisnsed
by peri Mis froa th aias ot Id to 2 and from
ii to hi, tit In the decline orcharswof life; after
Confinement OiT Labor Paiai; Bod wulliug In
children. .J i . 'i I

IN ATPBCTIO PKCUUAR TO FB
MALI8, the Extreot Buoho M uncounted by
any other remedy, as in Chlorosis or Kutention,
Irregularity,. Painfulnefts or ,Supliresiiiin uf
Custoeiary Kvacnations, Ulcerated r 8chirmut
Stat of the tlturns, Lencorrhea Or Wlittcs. .1

DISEASES OF TUG BLADDEE. KID- -
KKYS, ttHATEL. i DHOPSICAL 6WEL-LISQ-

Tbts nicdlein increase thetiowefof
Digestion, and exeites the Absorbcnle ifo
healthy action, by which th Watery or Calca
reous depoiitior.i, nd all Uonatarat Knlarge-ment- s

are reduced, as well a F'id and liiSaB-matie- n.

..:., 1

BBLMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHD has
eared every ease of Diabetes ia which it his
been given. Irritation of th N eo!i of llie Blad-
der aad Inflammation of tha Kidneys, Ulcera-

tion of the Kidneys and Bladder, Retention of
Urine, Diseases of th Prostrate Gland, Stan
in tha Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, Brick-du- st

Deposit, and Mucus or Milky Discharges, aid
for Enfeebled and Delicate Constitutions, of
both Sexes, attended with the following symp- -

to bis : Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,
Loss of Memory. Difficulty of Breathing, Weak
Nerves, Trembling, Horror of Disease, Wake-

fulness, Dimness of Vision, Pain in the Back,
Hot Hands, Floating fit ;,tbej Body, Uryne of
the Skin, Eruption on the Face, Pallid Counte-

nance, Universal! LuisUuda of the Muscular
System, etc.

HELM COLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU IS
DIURETIC AND BL00D-PUKIFYIN-

and cares alt Diseases arising from Iliibitsof
Dissipation, excesses and Imprudchcies in
Life, Impurities of the Blood, ate, superseding
Copaiba ia affections for which it is used, such
as Gonorrhoea, Gleets, of long standing, and
Syphilitic Affeetians-- in these diseases U'cd in
wanectioa with Ha'mbold's Rase Wash. ,j, .

JJOM St I

UKLiMUOLU'H .,
Drag and Chemical' Warehouse,

m BKOADWAV. rrf
. i. ...

And hi Druggists every whore.,

4!K I'OK Iiri.JIROM)'S,
TAKK N'O OTHER."'

Itrwurr ol C'oniiterfeitst.'
rneris.

FOR DIARRHEA!
7se Red Diarrhea Remedy.

J
Jso Red Hiarvhoa Remedy,
;e Bid Diarrhea Keuifl),
Jso hed Diarrhea Remedy. i

For Acute or Chronic Diarrhea.- ' 'i ; For Acute or Chronic Diurhea.
For Acuta or Chrome biarrhi-a- .

Vur Acute or Chronic Diarrhea.

KED DI.1UUIIEA Kli.nKDV
s th best fur Infants and Children.
1 the beat for Infants aud Children,
s the best for Infants and Children.

Is the bast for Infanta an Children.

Gives Imuicdiate Helief.
KiveS Immediate Relief.

: Gitos immediate Relief.

VO.M1TIX. AND C'RABirN
Cured with Fed Diarrhea Remedy. '

Care with Bed Diarrhea Kcauctly,
Cured with Red Diarrha Hcuiudy,
Cured iih Bod Diarrhea Remedy,

freparen m me
. Proiiared ia the South.

Prepared ill the South.
Prepared in th South.

EVERY FAMILY
Who wifhos to use fheboft and most perfoct

Diarrhea Medicine now belore the public.
k. ... I .... , mt i,.h will m AuM. Jtliaulll

at ono purob xe the Red Diarrhea teiunij'.
Every Bottle nes Satisraction. , ,

Every Bottle gives rtist'action. '
,

Every Bottle Kives r'uti.'fsctlon." ' '

. lteums 1'Mirruia tor lino vonar.
It cures Diairhoa fir line Duller.

' ' 1 rural riirrl:ea f. t)ne Dollar.

PALE A.T$Y FKK1JLK
Patients who have uned so many Diarrhea pre--

iln. IV.... KunaSl nl Ill mi'tut illime.ll- -
arelyand get a bottle of the Red Diarrhea Kum-eai-

It is eieee.iinnly pleaMOt, contains no
powerful aslnnacuts, luiparu lone ana sireDiiu
in the stomach sod bowels, and makes radical

CIXOLFHA I'S SVAY YORK.
Prepare for it tn Memphis,
PMiMliirllii Mennihis'.
freparefuf ttiuMemphia

,, ii oouinitiHcce wuu ior.It eommencea with Diarrhea.

Bed Diarrhea Remedy will our you, ,

Rett Liiarrnea nemeur win cuiw nu.
Fed Diarrhea Remedy will enre you.

FOR YOUR KIDSKTS.
Tha moat perfect medicine, .
Th most perievt meuieine,
Th most perfect medicine, - i
Th most jiarfect medicine. "

For the K Idneys and Bladder,
Yot ti Kidneya aad Bladder,
For to Kidney and Bladder,
Vnr th. Kirlne . and liluddur.

Is Fit. Bearberry, Cubebs and Bnrha.
Is Kit. Hearbatry, ana nuena.
Is Ext. Baxbrry. Cubeos and Buclia.
Is Ext. Bearbexry. Cubebs and Buclm. '

FOR OLD AXD V.Who have bea troubled with aavdiseaa re-

quiring a certain and powerful Diuretic, and
who bar resorted to th various advertised
preparations, ia rain, we say wmphatioalty that
oar preparation is the cheapest and bm medi- -

now before the public,
tine BoM les for One Dollar.- 'Large Bertie fot One Doltar - ...
LarceBolUeeforOBeDolltf.. . L

Large Bottle for One Dollar. ' '

A remedy for tl. frinary Oram'.
A remedy for th Unaary Uraaiix.

, , A teusedy Pit the I'rinarV Urvans.
A remedy tT the Urinary Orf am.

' Do not cn mi re before yea bay is,
' First praeore oa bottle aad try it.

If Uis prepared Mi lb bomb by-- cla".
Physicians, does th rtVtraet from Its rwnty
and exeellenoeT Dw To prefr rii aaven-tare- n

and smacks to torrid aeflaainUiiews siiil
Uied ptiykiciana t Are not th people l the
South eompcteat to prepsro honest and reliaoie
medicine lur family af '
HE A DM OF A IX FA MI I.I KS
Buy taeOrt f utb.m Preparations.

the " Ureal tlhni Prepaennoaguy
tba " Ureal rtoui hera Prepamt . 'Buy Ik "Great bouihera rrapamuui.

Tliej wieeil eeeiii tnd
Tbey aaerit estera and eenedvaoe.
Jttrf airit eHesiea aa cmSWi-eo-

. 1uw aufit steei aad aua&deae.

CITIZENS OF MEMPHIS
Who wish to give our medicine, a trial- - who
belie hs Practi-i- a Phswunan i

lhaa ariltHa. wa are wiIUi.s t patent it

kM inatiluuoaa who blie tint "owe
name 'ead as sweetly as any other and who
dmM kOTieTtla eoa.lew alr.eiTyiMDC.o

etdtor anM DvurguH, or i the
tailawir ll xisf frit any el iiie " Gnat 3- -

Preparations'' thu yoi wisv n"d. aei
aalby J. P. PKfiwrtoOI.il A 00

U. W. JuNtS A CO, j'
A.RUSKLKT.

ast2-3- ai iIsabis,Twa.

Greenlaw's '
Opera-Hous- e.

OCRTEENTH ANNUAL SUCCESS- -

, FUL TOL'lt.
; WkTAllK COMIN, i(
with an entira extraordinsry new programme.

roithely Three MgUt9 Only.
Thursday. Friday and Saturday Ursa-- '.

lnga. Ausjunt S3, 24 and 29.
ODDEST TROUPE IN THE WORLD.

ENLARGED AND IMPROVEDFUK XH KI J season of I7W1-- Return of lb great,
aud Incomparable '

UUPItKSS He HKNKDICT'H
Original New Orleuns and Metropolitan .

Minstrels ' and Brass Band,
appearing lu their nnriraled Chsmpton Mam-
moth Ethiopian Concerts, introducing on this
xvaiion all tb latest features in Negro

hy th famous old favorite etars of IS
years with this company, composed of twenty-tw- o

celebrated Artists, the whole sinder the im-
mediate (uspicas and oontrol of Iluproe A Ben-
edict, proprietors, formerly Dupres k ttreen.
Will appear at the above-name- d UhII, for ly

the time mentioned only, on their return
from their triumphant brilliant Eastern tonn,

For particulars, see Mammoth Posters aad
Programmes. Doors open at 7. to commence at
WA oVlock.

Tickets. $1 Ofl.
' C. r.T.

SAM'L VOKV.X Am- -

BOOKS.

BOOKS and STATIONERY

r. I

17 UAIJV STREET
If'-.'- : ' ' ' f 1

" WEB8TEH BLOCK. -

W. Z. MITCHELL,
. .; Dealer laaf3'f H OllOfl Is

t

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

AFullBtoekof
'

- i

Blbloa, HymsBooii, . Irayar Book

r Testamanta, Juvenile Book.
" ' Novels, Maaonio Book. i

' and Diplomas.

OF WHICH ARK OFFERED AT THBALL Market Priows. Call and examine
our iroods. jyl

NEW' EKA W DENTISTBY.

- 1

Teeth Extracted Withoat Pain, rjy
, .. tha Aid of Local Agenclea.

..'! i !. ..).' -

IT .WILL BE HIQlILt QBATIFTINO
I lo the man v thousand, who are sufforin with

decayed and aching teeth, and who have been
dreading to have them extracted fof years, to
learn that Dr. J. B. Wasson.itentist, oi tn is city,
is extracting teeth dly. with the aid of an

new di.eoTorv. without aivine the slight
est pain and with iut the least possible danger
or inconvenience to the patient whatever. And
by his great fnctlitiee for mnoulaeturing plate
work, nau inreri new mem ia any uuinuor,
frum on. lo ao entire full seL in a few hours
a ft or extraction, which teeth are entirely natu
ral, and can he worn with every degree ot com-

fort uLiil the mouth and gums are ia a suitanlo
cundilioa for a permanentset.

tlluoo, corutr ol Mala anil juonme, no.
31 i au21-;u- i

CHOLERA AT 38 ADAMS STREET.

When the cholera visit! this conti

nent in 1832-- 3 it raced with frightful fa

tality in the city of Halifax, Nova

Scotia. While other physician were
losing their hundreds of patients, pne

alone seemed successfully to battle with

the disease. Out of seven hundred and
C fly seven casus, he only lost nineteen ;

and of those who used his remedy as a

preventive, not a single one was ever at
tacked with the disease. A few drops ot

this medicine taken daily arms tbc sys-

tem to successfully repel the scoui-Re.- '

I have' the retnpdy prepared fioro his

formula for sale ut my store, No. 3

Adams street, near Main. Order from

the country will he promptly forwarded.

.
: Ja. T. Lb Gvebr,

Apothecary and Chemist,
auKt-l- So. 38 Adams st.

CHOLERA ! !

SOMETHING RELIABLE!

Dr. K. A. fSQl'IUirJ

ASIATIC CII0LER. MIXTURE.

.. .! ' i

fTUIia REMEDY. IF TAKEN IN TIME.

itiw,' t: ; ' t j

IS A POSITIVE CURE!
. I

' bottle of it-- GoKvry persow should have a

at one to

NIPCJEN & KKAKEKT,
Druggist. Sl Main street, aad get a bottle of
., nn'O-tmi-

1 w. .

l.7-m-- is

BB00KS, SKELY & C0

Commission Merchants,
GKOCT.IW, PU0TISIO5

LIQUOR DEALERS,
Y , " No. !)?0 Pi-on- t Ntrov--U

IJolw cn Orturt ar.i sd'"11- -

tirg ARE DAIL SrcEIVIXil-row-
.

If sigumeiita of iwu, kaeoii. Fork. Lard,
Whulej. cuu which we aneaitlag ai Ih.l.iw
wst market ca.k pnena. oU-:io- w


